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JOTTINGS FROM THE COURTS.

The Business Transacted Yesterday Before

the Various Judges.-

A

.

STRANGER'S GALL AND GUILE.-

A

.

Brutal Woman Denter Gathered In-

By the Police. The Turners'
and Painter * ' Plcnlo-

Tomorrow. .

District and Other Courts.
The Hcusc case was given to the jury

yesterday morning in the district court.
The cuso has bcun on trial bcfuro Judge

for the past few days , and was
watched by the trionds of the late Joseph
M. llncso with a great deal of interest.
The only question for the jury to decldo
was whether or not Mr. Hecso was of
Bound mind at the time ho signed the
will. The jury decided that Sir. Kceso
was of sound mind in less than live min ¬

utes.
11. Roehl. a butcher dolnc business in-

in the southern section of the city , Illcd n
suit in the county court yesterday morn-
ing

¬

against S. Daukel for $ &' () .

Herman Albrctch , tlio boy arrested a
few days ugo for stealing goods from the
store of S. P. Morse , was before Judge
GrolVyesterday morning. Ho plead guilty
and will bo sent to the reform school
this moruing.

CMTT.n STATES.-
M.

.

. II. Null , of Chadron. was brought
in yesterday morning by | loputy Sheriff
J. II. Show-alter , and arraigned before
Judge Dundy on the charge ot selling beer
without a license. Ho pleaded not guilty
and was released under a $500 bond.

the information in the suit of J.I ! .

McKinley , et al VB Margaret K. lUack-
law ct ul , a foreclosure of mortgage , was
lilt'U with the clerk yesterday morning.
The indebtedness is $4,000at 7 per cent in-

terest
¬

from March 188J , and tue property
involved consists of a farm of 410 acres ,

situate near Pawnee City.
The United States circuit and district

courts will adjourn next week until No-
vember.

¬

.
OOUKT IN CIIAMIIERS.

The Humming up in the case Abraham
Poole et til VH. the West Point Iluttor and
Cheese association , was resumed in this
court yesterday morning before
Special Master' Churchill. It will
reach a conclusion to-day , but
It will bo ten days yet before
Special Master Churchill files his report
with the clerk. The case has been drag-
King through the courts for nearly four
years , and those who have been follow-
ing

¬

it up will look for the final result with
no inconsiderable interest.J-

USTICK
.

ANDKUSON.
Gee Leo , a celestial , appeared

before the above magistrate yesterday
morning and petitioned for a writ of ous-
ter

-
sagainst one C. Frank , who occupie

rooms above the establishment of the
Chinaman , and according to the letter's
story runs a noisy , disorderly and ilisrep-
utablo

-

houso. A notice to quit was issued
on Frank.

roucB COUKT.
Yesterday was a calm and peaceful

morning , comparatively speaking , before
Judge Liorka.

Henry Habon , G. G. Howefl , Thomas
Foster , Peter Paul.scn and Ueorgo Briil-
well were arraigned upon a charge of-
duniijiii" cxcicmont and other tilth in an
unlawful place , but after a thorough
sifting of the case were discharged.

Mike Murphy , of Phil Sheridan street ,

is a physical wrccK from too close an
intimacy with John Harloycorn. Ho
was run in yesterday morning for threat-
ening

¬

to shoot his bettor half. Murphy
is just recovering from a protracted
debauch , and while sitting on the edge of
the bed Thursday evening ho suddenly
pulled his gun and banged her once out
of the window. Then ho flourished the
cannon and made sundry ominous de-
monstrations toward Mrs. Murphy , and
shu fled and had him run in. Ho was
placed under a $500 bond to keep the
pence.

The cases of William Philips , Edward
Hurley and Leo Meyer , for violating the
gambling law , wore dismissed on the
grounos that the alleged oflonsos wore
committed on July the 2ndor three days
previous to the day on which the Jaw be-

came operative. _

HIS TOP COAT.-

Mr.

.

. Hunauckor Contributes Ills to-
n Strnnccr.-

A
.

tali , slender shabbily dressed man ,

with a scraggy growth of board upon hi
face through which the have been
soughing for at least a month , and carry-
ing a bamboo walking stick in ono hand
anil a dark linen mister in tiio other ,

dropped in at Fred llimsuclvor' . saloon ,

413 South Thirteenth street Wednesday
afternoon , in much apparent hasto. Ono
would have thought from the stranger's
nervous impetuosity, that ho was on his
way to the stock exchange with a big
tip. In a sort of superior condescending
way ho asked :

"Will you plenso allow mo to lay my
top-coat in hero a short time until 1 run
up to the Union Pacific headquarters and
see about some freight cars)1'-

Hunsucker replied that lie wasn't run-
ning

¬

a check room , but that ho might
fake his coat in the back room and leave
it , if ho was a mind to , ho did not want it
hanging in the saloon.-

Tlip
.

stranger stopped in the back room
as directed , remaining there a moment
or so ; but emerging minus the coat.-
In

.
the course of an hour the shabby gen-

teel
¬

business man returned , walked
through the snloon , remarking that he'd
take Ills coat , and stopping into the back-
room , came forth again with the gar-
ment , as Hunsucker naturally supposed ,
upon his arm.-

Ho
.

lloatml out and nothing more was
thought of the opcode by Hunsucker un-
til

¬

he came to close up at 1'o'clock! ,

when ho himself stopped into the afore-
said

¬

back room to get his own coat ; a
nice , now , light gray cutaway , which ho
had hung up there in the afternoon , as-
is his custom those Incindorat'ng' days-

.It
.

may bo imagined Mr. Hunsucker in-

dulged
¬

in a choice lot of expletives , some
of them much choicer titan tdcgant.whcn-
he discovered that his bran new ISenny
had flown , and in its stead , hanging like-
n Hag at half mast , was the shabby pen-
.tool's

.
old faded duster.-

Mr.
.

. Hunsuckor was mad , of course ,

and wont homo in his shirt sleeves. This
morning ho came down to the station and
reported the case to Chief Seavoy , and
wants the man who stole his coat looked
up if it costs more than hit ) whole ward-
robu

-

is worth.-
In

.

the pocket of the ooat Hunsucker
lost was Ids Savings bank deposit book
and his check book on the First Na-
tional

¬

, containing several checks , the
payment of which , however , lias been
stopped.

AUUKSTINU A URDUS.-

A

.

Hard Tussle With a Woman
Ilrntor.

Yesterday morning word was sent to the
police station that a man was attempting
to kill a woman at the corner of Twen-
ticjh and Pierce streets , Ollicer Gilligan-
on Thirteenth street was Informed of llu
matter by Ollicor Ormsby , while the, pa-

trol was out on another call. When the
latter returned (Jlliuur Ormsby rcfdo to
scone , Jim O'Hrli'u , the driver , making
'the run iti about four mlnutei > , the b'i" V

run ever made oy tli'o wagon. At Iho-

struct in question a crowd of people wore
found , among tuem ibrutiihlookiug

man with heavy beard and rod face ,
whom the crowd seemed to desire to
treat to bodily castration. His victim
wai soon found , a petite hnndsomo wo-
man

¬

who displayed n largo contusion on
the back and front of her neck where
the brute had caught her in
his vise like crip. How she
got away from him. seems a mystery
because tie is ono of the most powerful
mon the police have handled in many a-

day. . The woman's name Is Mrs. Schlcnk ,

and she tells the story that Jensen en-
tered

¬

her house and demanded beer. She
told him she hud no boor , and ho Immed-
iately

¬

seized her with wicked in-

tent
¬

when she succeeded in ef-
fecting

¬

her escape. Oflicer Gilli-
gan

¬

arrived on the scene about the same
time as the wagon , and Jensen was put
into the patrol , As ho landed on the
floor ho turned and narrowly missed
kicking Ulliccr Gilligan on the head.
Both the oflicors then bestowed attention
upon him , which was kept up until the
wiijjon landed in the station , because
during the ride tic madn frantic efforts to
bite , scratch , bruise and escape from the
ollicers.

The Htrlklni ; Painters.
From present indications , it would ap-

poof that the strike among the painters
will erelong die a natural death. Out of
the SOO mon who struck there are
only about fifty remaining in llio city
who are out of employment. "You sec , "
said Mr. Holdcn.thu strikers' representa-
tive

¬

to a HEU reporter , "some of our men
have loft the city , ami a great number
are at work in the union shops or doing
contracting work on their own account.
For the most part the latter
lion not much money to start in
with , but wo have- been helping them out.-
I

.
am still negotiating with the master

painters for a settlement , and will event-
ually

¬

succeed , I think. "
A grand basket picnic and excursion to

Calhoun will bo given on Sunday next
for the benefit of the strikers. The pro-
ceedings

¬

will bo under tiio management
of the Calumet Glee and Social club.
The Musical Union bund will furnish the
music , and other arrangements for a
pleasant trip have been cfliciently at-
tended

¬
to. Trains will leave St. Paul

depot , corner Webster and Fifteenth
streets , at 8:15: and 10:40: a.m. , returning
at 4:15: and 7:40: p.m.

Rail Notes.-
Messrs.

.

. A W. Dickinsongeneral super-
intendent

¬

, St. Louis ; W. B. Dodrigc , di-

vision
¬

superintendent , Kansas City ; J.-

W.
.

. Dolby , assistant division superintend-
ent

¬

, Kansas City ; J. Irvine , master me-
chanic

¬

, St. Louist and S. Barllott , super-
intendent

¬
of the cur service , St. Louisaro-

in tiio city for the purpose of inspecting
the company's prouerty.-

Mr.
.

. S. H. II. Clark , vico-prcsident and
general manager of the Missouri Pacific ,

of St. Louis , came in yesterday morning
via the Hock Island.

The 10 o'clock express. B. & M. , for
Lincoln , wont over the Union Pacific yes-
terday morning , owing to Thursday
niirht's wreck on the first named ro.id-

Mr.
-

. W. F. Cliapiucashier at the freight
depot of tlie II. & M. wont to Lincoln yes-
terday

¬

morning , where lie was called by
the death of his venerable father.-

W.
.

. A. Austin , of Concordia , Kan. , has
been appointed freight agent of the II. &
M. vice Major McClintock , resigned , and
will take charge Monday morning next.-

A
.

tramp , name unknown , was dragged
beneath tiio wheels and killed in attempt-
ing

¬

to boatd a moving freight train at-
Plaltsmouth yesterday morning.

' J. Me Uonncll. F. A. I. A. , Architect ,
N. . cor. 15th and Dodge.

The Turners Excursion.
The excursion of the Omaha Turn-

vcrcin
-

to Rural park , near Plattsmouth ,

next Sunday , promises to bo a magnifi-
cent

¬

all'air. The committees in charge
have labored earnestly for its successand
the splendid programme they have pre-
pared will bo appreciated by all. In
order to see that no disturbances of any
nature shall occur , the committee has
arranged for a largo number of repre-
sentative

¬

citizens to take charge of the
grounds and soq that the best of order
is preserved. From present indications
the allair will be a huge success , and at-

tended
¬

by hundreds ot Omahans.
The musical piogrammc is m itself a

credit to the management , and all who
attend can count on a good time.

Cheap excursion to Boston , lickctn
good for three mouths. Address It. W-

.Pultun
.

, Omaha.

Look to Ilczczcchn.-
D.

.

. C. Patterson , the rnal estate agent ,

oilers a reward of $50 for the arrest of
the party who suggested or engineered
the Papillion mortgage forgery. Beze-
.echa

-

, the German who came so near
turning the trick , now says that ho had
throe accomplices , that they did all the
planning , and that ho was but a tool in
their hands. However , isn't
as big a fool us ho looks , and is fully
capable of managing just 111 stupendous
a fraud all by himself. He couldn't have
bean drilled to do the work ho did and
do it as well and unerringly in a mouth.-
Ho

.
is naturally a man of a limitless stock

of low cunning , and it is seen in every
glance of his restless eyes.

The North Omaha Sewer.
The building of the uortli branch of the

North Omaha sewer will bo immediately
pushed and carried out with all possible
dispatch. The contract was lot yostcr-
day to Thompson & Delanoy. The latter
is already well known in this city , while
Mr. Thompson is from Kansas , and lias
recently done all the sewer work hi
Sioux City. This contract is the largest
cash sewer job over done in Omaha ,

involving $10,000.-

A

.

Nuisance.
Much complaint is made of a gang

that Is in the habit of congregating in-

tiio roar of the Tenth street engine house ,

and "rushing Iho growler , " and other-
wise

¬

making themselves obnoxious to
respectable people. They xro warned
that it would bo best to "go heuce. "

Sunday Observance.-
Tluro

.

will bo a public meeting under
the auspices of the "Sunday Observance
association" in the Tabernacle Congre-
gational

¬

church on Monday evening
next at 8 o'clock for the discussion of the
Sunday question. Speakers from var-
ious

¬

churches will bo present-

.Overcome.

.

.

At about 3 o'clock this afternoon an un-

known
¬

man was overcome by the heat ,

while walking along the postoflico pave ¬

ment. Ho was removed to St. Joseph's
hospital , and ij still in an unconsclou-
condition. . ;&

Personal Paracrnnha.-
L.

.

. A. tihnmons , of Portland , is in the
city.Mr.

. Orlando TolTt and wife , of Avoca ,

are with friends in this city.-
V.

.
. 11. llngan , Esq. . of Los Angolos.and-

C. . C. l.aselleof San Francisco , are at the
Pa ton.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Andrew Kiugsmill , of
London , England , are sojouining fora
few days at the Millard. They are en
route for 1'ortland , Ofogon.-

Mr.
.

. C. V. Uo.vco , of the Daily Hastings
fiiirtitto-Jourual , made the BEE a pleasant
call this afternoon. Itoyoo says Hastings ,

for its sizeis tlm biggest town la tUo world ,
uud lloyco is dua

MR. DENNETT'S BUCCEBSO1L'-

P.. N. Ski nn fir to Bo Superintendent
of the Pullman Company.-

As
.

stated in these columns n few days
ago , Mr. L. M. Bennett , who for somn
eighteen years has boon superintendent
of the Pullman Car company in this city ,

has resigned. The Pacific division , of
which Mr. Bennett was Iho superintend-
ent

¬

will on the 1st of August bo merged
into the Chicago division , of which Mr.-
K.

.

. A. Jawctt , of Chicago , is the su pcrln-
tandont.

-
. The sleeping car lines which

run over the Union Pacific railway will
bo under the charge of Mr. N. P. Skinner
as assistant superintendent. Mr. Skinner
has boon with the Pullman company for
some cloven or twelve years , ana will as-
sume

-

the duties of his new position at
this place Augusl I-

.MAHTnil

.

CAKPKVTUHS
Resolution In Favor of Nine Hours

Kncti Day Adopted.
The contracting carpenters to the

number of about seventy mot at Clark's
hall yesterday atternoon to consider the
nine hours' question and also to decide
whether eight hours should bo the rule
on Salurduvs. A discussion took place
on the subject and a resolution was
passed adopting nine hours per day ,

Saturdays included. The contractors
Were unanimous on this point and as a
number of thu men are in favor of the
uniform nine hours there will probably
not bo any ditiiculty in adjusting matters
on tills basis.

Shooting Accident.
The danger of playing with firearms

was evidenced at the United States sa-

loon
¬

, South Omaha , when Mrs. ,

wife of the piopriotor , after getting into
n playful soulllo witli James Formanck ,

her brother-in-law , about the possession
of some money , picked up revolver ,

and , pointing it at Formanck's head ,

pulled the trigger. She was considera ¬

bly horrified to see her brother-in-law
fall to the ground , apparently dead. Dr-
.Ernhiutt

.
was immediately called in , and

found thai a 32-calibre ball had entered
al Ibo side of Formanck's neck and
lodged under Iho skin at the back. The
wound was pronounced serious , though
not necessarily fatal.

Jumped the Track.
The Union Pacific company were put

to considerable inconvenience last even-
ing

¬

in the moving of their trains , in eon-
sequence of engine No. 1150 and three
cars having left the IracK on Fourteenth
street. The accident was said to liavo
been caused througji a "lip" or expan-
sion

¬

existing at the junction of two rails.-
Kngmo

.

Foreman R. P. Morris was
slightly bruised. Both the main lines
were blocked to such an extent that it
was necessary to use the old main line
on the lower ttack tor the admission and
discharge of trains.

Another Union Pncnllc Accident.
Whilst Jcrrry O'Brien was yesterday

morning engaged in removing false por-

tions
¬

of the bridge , which is in course ot
construction on the Union Pacific road at
Seventh street , ono ot the beams foil on
his right foot and inflicted a serious
bruiso. O'Brien was taken to St. Joseph's
hospital , where his injuries wore at-

tended
¬

to.
MCCt'UD'S CONDITION.

Angus McCurd , who was run over by
coal car on the Union Pacific track

Thursday , is progressing favorably.

Prepared by a combination , propor-
tion

¬

and process neculiar to itselfHood's
Sarsapirillu accomplishes cures hitherto
unknown.

A Vicious Doe.
Shortly before dark last evening John

Ellis , a well known colored man , was
badly bitten by a bull dog belonging to
Sam King , the proprietor of the saloon
on Dodge , near Twelfth street. en-
tered

¬

the saloon to pay a bill , and a dis-
pute

¬

arose as to the correcl amount.
While disputing with Bartender Hill the
dug rushed at Kllis and bit him about the
body and legs. Judge Berka issued an
order for the killing of the dog and De-

tective
¬

Horrigan executed the decree.

Absolutely Pure.
Tills powder never varies. A mnrvcl of pur-

Ity,6tteiitli
-

( and whnlosoinonoM. Muro ocon-
otntcnl

-
tluiii tlio nrdlrmrr kinds , und cannot bo

old In competition wltli the multitude ot low
con iliort weight iiluni or pho-iphulo powders.
Bold only In earn. UOVAI. HAKIM : I'owutu Co.
101 Wall-et. . N. Y-

.BRIGGS

.

BEST
HOTEL' ' "

HOUSE. AMERICA

f2
°-° PR

DAY-

.HOUSEKEEPERS'I

.

DEAL KETTLE
Something entirely noir
und fells at eight , liar,
.tmi'd Stb mlo89. Odor-
'luss

-
' , NonliollUrorKot-
tl

-
. llai deep rnlsed

cover aud waiur Joint ,
und an outlet wblcb car-
ries

¬

all sU'iira and odor
of llio chimney. Patent
Stexmor attnchmcnt
alone worth the prlco.-
AKUnts

.
wanted , tnulo or

female In every town In Nebraska. Profit * 15 to-
f 10 per day. Liberal terms and exclusive terri-
tory given. Send stamp for circular and terms.-
Pi

.
Ices , 1it. , II.7 : 8 nt. . 11.85 ; 10 lit , !3iU qt. ,

IS.3X Modilbyumll.SV-
V.

).
. 8. (XUMnS. Oonernl Agent.

Omaha , Nub. . I' . U. llo * 483.

DREXEL & MAUL ,
Successors to Juo. (} . Jacobs ,

UNDERTAKERS' '
AXD EMISAL.MUll.S.-

At
.

the oldritana 1407 Farnura st. Onlcra-
bytelegraph follcit d and promptly at-
Uad

-

d lo, XeUpUoufl KB ,

DRS. SM DAYIESON

1707 Olltre St. , St. Louli Mo-

.Of

.

the MlssouriState Museum of Anatomy ,
St. Louie , Mo. . University College Hospi-
tal

¬

, London , Gresen , Germany and New
York. Havlngidevotcd their attention
SPECIALLYTO THE TREATMENT

OF

Nervous
, Italic an-

dDISEASES ,

More especially thse arising from Impru-
dence

¬

, unite all so suffering to correspond
without delay. Diseases of infection and
contagion cured safely and speedily with-
out

¬

detention from business , and
the use of dangerous drugs. Pa-
tients

¬

whose cases have been" neglected ,
badly treated 01 pronounced Incurable ,

should not fail to write us concerning their
symptoms All letters receive immediate
attention

JUST PUBLISHED.
And will be mailed FREE to any address
on receipt of one 2 cent stamp. "Practical
Observations on Nervous Debility and
Physical Exhaustion , " to which is added an
' Essay on Marriage , ' with important chap-
ters

¬

on Di ease of the Reproductive Or-
gans

¬

, the whole forming a valuable medical
treatise which should be read by all young
men. Address.-

DRS.
.

. S.&D. DAVIESON ,
1707 Olive St .St. L" uis. M-

o.atiuiui

.

U. S. DEPOSITORY ,

Paid up Capital $250,000
Surplus 42,500I-

I. . W. Ynlos , President.-
A.

.

. E. , VicePresident.-
W.

.
. 11. S. Hughes , Cashier ,

DIKECTOHS :

W.V. Morse , John S Collins ,

H. W. Yates , Lewis S. Rood.-
A.

.

. E. TouKiilm.

BANKING OFFICE :

THE IRON BANK
Cor. 12th and Farnani Kts-

.A
.

General linnkinir IStisinoss Trans-
nctcHOPKINS'

LargeSde Real Estate Atlas

OF OMAUA NEIt.

PRICE $25 & COPY.-

Gr.

.

. B. V&NDERVOORT ,

1516 Dodye St. , Omaha , Neb.

N. W. Harris & Co
58 DEVONSHIRE sr.fBOSTON.-

H
.

< Comities , Citlefi , Towns , Wnter.
Q'u'' btroet. H. It. Co.'s a R ) oe>
Ulty. Correspondence lollcitod.

268
J.HdpK-

iNS.Geril.Managec1Have

Have the largest and most complete

assortment ot

Fire Place FurnisEisngsI-

N AMERICA.

One Kuncirsd a tdSeveniyFiveDi-

fl'ccrent designs of fireplaces can be seen

all set up in our showrooms. Also

complete

Bath and Toilet
Rooms all fitted up uith Tiles.

BRASS GOODS
Ofall the choicest and most orignal d-

signt. .

Readers of this paper leqniring goods in

our line should call upon or communicate

with us.

EDUCATIONAL-

CAI.LANAN L'olloire , lies Mcilnoi. lown. A
for Girls. 1'nll Cours n f-

BtiKly. . Spoclnl wlviintniros In MuMc , Att , Mod-
ern

¬

lunimu.3 nnd Klmitlon. 1'iul tt'imboj-
rlna

-
gupi. bth. Ailtlri-sa the president , C. It-

.1'oinoroy.
.

.

Howard Collegiate Institute ,
For Young I.artlea reopens Sept " 1. College
Prujmrntory , Cl *8lcal nnd Solftitlllo Onulmit-
luucourses

-
, Fen circulars address KM MA O-

.CONHO.I'rluclpul.of
.

II. II. HOWAHD. Pccro-
taty

-
, West Ilriilrewatcr, Muss. JyUtH-

W.'OtSOHERVILLE SCHOOL
FOR VOU1VO L.ADIES.-

ST.
.

. LAIRMICH.
Three courtf ot Wudr. TnoroughnoK In er'rr da-

.partment.
.

. nulldlnn eleKanllT furnlfbeil. Hentel
with iteun. I.l l oa with (M.Tutir ( nimSt Clalr-
River. . BaperlurulTantacet In mu lc and urt. A-
Udren

-

fur circular. 60MBUVlLl.tr HCIIOOU-
Ht , Clalr , Mich.

EVELYN COLLEGE.
For young women , Princeton , N. J.
Prospectus , fullparticurars , sent on ap-

plicatonto
-

] , H. M Elvaine.-

PHILAUKLPIUA

.

BBMINAHY
ADIRSia North UroadSt-

Plilladolplila.. 17th year bozlns bent. " 1st , ISiT-

.Addrosi
.

MUslt. U. JUUKINS. I'nnclpal ,
who refers bjr spccJul porinUslon to-

Mr , und UN , John N. Jewwtt , )
Mr. and Mrs. I'lilllpR Armour , VChica o-

.Mr.
.

. and Mrs Horucu F. Watte , )

ALBANY LAW SCHOOL
Thlrtj-Bnventh rearb iln8 Sept. fith , JSHT.

For circulars or special information address
Horace K. smith. M. . 1) . Dean , Albany , N. V.

ROSE POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE ,
TERRE HAUTe.IND.l A School ol Engineering.
IV | uilowt.l tll mlpra dernrt .

' anlral an..) Cirll Ensln.cnnp tlittrl Itjr , Cli mUtr
. .Wirqilje ffloM nad Kabri.1irl; f.

FOR PARENTS ,

The axe has fallen among our Boys' aixd Ohildrens' Clothing and la j

making havoo with the prices of some of them. Those who visited ua J
during the past season must have noticed that since the enlargement *

of our store , we carried in this line a much larger stock than formerly.
Naturally , of such a big assortment , we have more left, especially of
the better grades , and we are determined to close them all out before
the opening of our new juvenile department , which next season will
be on the second floor of our building. A large line of Boys' and Chil"-
drens' suits of all sizes some very fine goods and elegantly made also
a lot of knee pants and long pants are marked down to one-half thete-
value. .

A manufacturer who heard that we are doing a large business , and
thought that we could dispose of most any quantity of goods , sent us
Last week a big lot of striped summer coats Mens' and Boys' with J
instructions to sell them for his account. We did not want to accept"
them , as the lot is too large and the season late , and told him so, but
he wired us to dispose of them at any price we pleased , so we have de-

cided
¬

to mark them 15o APIECE. It is almost giving them away ,

it is not our loss. They are new patterns and all sizes.

All goods marked in plain figures and at striotlv one price at-

Cor.
f

. Douglas and 14th sts. , Omaha.
During July and August , our store closes at 0:30: p. m. , except Satmdny.

OftlAMA
MEDICAL & SURGICAL INSTITUTE.C-

or.

.

. 13th St , and Capitol Aue. , OMAHA , NEB.-

1OU

.

TUB TnCATMUiT or ALL

CHRONIC - SURGICAL DISEASES
BRACES AND APPLIANCES F01 DEFORMITIES. TRUSStS.

AND Tut lltw YABICCCEIE SUSPENSORY CUMP COMPRESS.-

Il
.

* t fnfllitlM npimrntin nnl nmfllif r n.w..riillrrMmcnt of-

ettry frnn nTiliiMMVirv utiinfr MMk tl or HuiK'fnltrnilinriit.'
> KITK ion CIIUUAU4 tl I formltit ftllll llrarrH f Illlt Feet ,

oftlm ptnf , I'llf . 1 lin iri , Cmirrr , Catarrh , Itrout Mil * .
Initi-

"Hook

, Un trlrlljr l' r i .l I | illrrjiv KIlMj , UUJJer , Ijc ,
l> r klti aul llluo.1 auJ aIburicalOrutlcu3.-

Cu

.

on Discuses of Women FllKE.
Only Reliable MEDICAL INSTITUTE

HAKINO X BI'LCIALTV OP

PRIVATE , SPECIAL an ! 1IERVODS DISEASES.
All TH- , fivpl little TVIn-

oittuiutfr . . incnurj Niw lU.tt rntU 1 n-

Jx.MofMtnir.mfr. . Ptrtnn t.ii.Wfl toMt! tt tuny l e trrMM
It nu * ( l y lomspoiuleuce. A.lroiumunlcnll UK (xiiliilttitliil Mult-

ctiHUtr ItKlriniH-nUMnt I y nmili r cirr , Mvnnlv luuketl , n i
mark * In liiiUrnte cfmlruU or u-n IT m* | rwnml lutr r * few |
fnM Cull n ! conult u * fTKti hl torj ofjuui CJCPUU iUm ,

. .J MO vl * . . . ! In i lam our

DOOtC FREE TO MEN !

t'ion| rrlyatc fl , rlnl nnl Nfnoiib Il aic. fccminil ufaki'v-
r niuttorrh i a. liiiji.itriK'y , Hjphlll. Owiwnluu dint , nuil " I-

c xilt liomi for | ahcriti AMirt-
t.OflUli

.

JiniRVt. i SURfllCAIj I > STITUr , or-

Dr. . McMenamy OPT. 13lb st. & Canlim Av , OiMa , Mcb.

Medical Hooka or Papers Kroo.
The proprietor of Ilia Oiiinlin Mrdlcal nml Mir

cul
l-

linututo IIIIH puNl-mi'il . .1aliinblt ) i't ot book *

anil i upc-rs upon rlirmlc imil siirclcnl dlnu.isos anil-
itclnrmltU'fi nut ! tliu mcthoti of euro wnhli ImtH-
Klreti lilni fin rajinintlun of bcln tll ° "Hist skill-
ful ttnil fttic t9tut 8i olullit In tlio wtgti ami
111 ulu tlio Inntltiile 8 celeb . Ho 1 tluit mo llcliR'd uru-
t 'iU to uinl imtli'nu riiuoU oil from fiery jt ite In-

tlii union. Anioiitf tlio boon * l ono upon tliodUciii'-
p of ninnnriMiiui upon nnrvous npoutnl anil prhuto-
dl iMcitnrilio KCxii.il and urinary or'iiti , vnrloo-
ccto riu will } nurtflinl npuriitlnn * , uml their Uelj-
ImciiiiMl clinip < umpro8t Misjinntory tor the relief
amlcuiu iif vtirkuco'c , lu'iv.us e < tmullon ami boi-
uiil

-

iloblll jr , new roittorutlvu treatment. I'apeni-
tn ( in purelt il hr.u't'c , r"-1' . anccr * . ptrilsU , llti-
Kliictrlflty und the new niifrnetlu tmttery for homo
imu ; ratlin h ami inlmliUluM , i tr. Unllko mo t Uioki-
ouod bjr doctors Irce , they do not consist-

.of ti' tlnmnlnlslti flctltlotii namni and InHlnls ,
or riiUlilsli ( if tli it kind , but are pl tlM ldi'rlttloii4-
of

( |
il pntos.symitloiiij. now illHcornjtc * In mpoltlne ,

Btiruory untl electricity , and ara Hull worth thj i o-

n* iil , anil run do nhtuuiH I fri'e 1'j aiUlru < ln ( the
Omiih i Meillcal nnl Hnriilcil limit itto , 131 b Btrco-
nd Capitol ATftiue , Ouiulm , Nebrus-

kn.ON

.

LO BAYS ;; TRJIA-
L.1JsllYBS

.
! !

Pad illfTcrrnt from nil
otlierf. it run fhaie. with Sflf-
.mljuitlnc

.

Hall In rntrr.otUriW-
Itmlf to all puflUons ot the

ft-.l oUywlillo the ball tnthpcup-
&SS proasea bock the Intos-

aHf
-

V2X flnffa Juat OB n person
dooawmitheflnser. .mtiaiRlitr.r.iaur.ilueller-
nUUhiMHcurfly

-
iViy nnd nUht.aml ft ruilcal cnia

certain.It l> ea y.rtnr Mn nrlhrai , lent l.j mill ( Ir-

cularv
-

treo. lutiUiaTuN TU16S U) . ,

PEOPLE
Anil uthf-rii cuirtilnir from

iloblhty tilmtf.tliiff-
iihnmto (lUenxs , iminaiuroI-
dccllno ot JOIIIIK ur nlil nro-
ixittltlTfly cuuil tiy J r-

llomi's famous Illiilro.-
MnirnillP

.
Hell. ThoiiMiluU-

In eror > In tin-Union IIITD IH-MI cuiir-
lKlcrlrlil :Vv5lrln tantly filt ratenUiluiirl told ID
> eanVluile family c-an wear same tult l.liotrlo-
Hutprnnorli fri e with malt- belts M v. nrthlem ) tin-

.Ilatuins

.

und hocriiit tuinu3tile Eleclrln Tru m r ir
- 7dO iiirfxl lirH5 hi nil KtMiipfnr | iainpliet.-

OR.W.I
] .

) . Horn , INVENTOR , 191 WABASH Av. , CHI-

CAGO.LYON&HEALY

.

ST TC & MONROC STB.-
wl I mdU ( r , lli.lr uiij . .iltiirW-
CaUlocu * of Ban4 U.Uum nu.
tlitrormi Eld Edulpinrntl. 4UC-

FID. . UluiUtUOBt jMrfibln ( Tfr )

Cot | . ln lndin < R pidrlli( M K-

rlftU , Trlmmlagi.vtc-
.C.ouln.

.. IntUuctUtu for
.Amtl.Qr btiJf. ( iwttMi ! Fclrl ,
hr m ilAjor1! 1.tlf , Ur Lawi. aa4 a-

S.UCWJ ILl cf rxM Uiu-

lc.INSTALMENT

.

DEALERS
lllrlml Just wTiat they need A FULL LI-
F INSTALMENT GOODS fill onlj-
e

to
INSTALNIENT TRADJE. by oddri-wlug

IxBTALUiNT DtiiiKa' HuriLCo. . . trie. I'll-

NE

FOR SALE.A-
n

.
Island on the Southern const of Mmmeliu-

putts. . Hood tlshliifc and tionch for batlilnir. Ifi-
rnteil In thu bc < t 8unitn r Climate In tlio world
For full imrtltUrt addrnss ,

KDWAitn. ii Miitiin: r ,

Mutual Lite HulldliiK , & .Nuhsati St. , N. Y

OMAHA DEPOT
EALDINGBASE-
BALLSUPPLIES ,
LAWN TENNIS AND

ATHLETIC GOODS ,

PORTJCCODD
COLLINS Grx COMPANV , Agents

stre-

et.VARICOCELEf.ncrtrc

.

.

ed. No Unlle , ( l (norclamp
, Y , . f> t.

HOLMAN ADJUSTABLE BABY CARRIAGE
COSTS NO MORE THAN THE OLD STYLE , AND CAN I3H UEAD1LT ADJUSTED.

Latest Styles.

Finest Goods ,

Lowest Prices ,

BABY CRADLE. HOUSE CARRIAGE.
The Illustrations nbovo are made from photocrrAphi. Th0 adjustable parts do not change the;

appearance when used an a street carriage ; they can be used or uot at the pleasure ofthepuf
chaser. The HOLMAN CARRIAGES are warranted for two years. Every part Is absolutely poK-
feet. . Over 1OOO sold In Chic ago slnco March 1st. Bent to all parts of the United Btatoa Olid aafs)

delivery ffuaranteod. Bond for a catalogue containing latest styles , cheapest to finest.-

HOLMAN
.

ADJUSTABLE CARRIAGE CO. , 275 Wabash Ave. , Chicago, Ills.

BOTTL-

Err
an I Hottleil by Miha'ovitcli' I"lctchcr& Co. , Cinincnati , O. For sale by

the follow ln { { af-eii's' : Kichaulsoii Drug Company ; Ulakc , Hruce & Co. , Aillcr & Hell'-
er , Frank Dellonu & Co. , K. II. Grottc. Families supplied by Gladstone Uros. & Co.
Sample bottle li-

ce.DEWEY&

.

STONE ,

FURNITURE
A magnificant display of everything

useful and ornamental in the furniture
maker's art , at reasonable prices.

New Model Lawn Mower
J-'lrc Sizes. Will cut lilfiJicr (trass7ii ii-

Hiyolltrr.( . Hat no equal fur simplicity ,
<liirt> l> and ixtxe of operation ,

Tins is llio latest Improved Ma-

chine in the Market.-
Iow

.

I'rlcri. Xctul for circular ,

PHIL STIMMEL & CO.-
JIAIIA

.
( , JiKnit.lHKA.-

Statti
.

for ' '
< m <( Jobber ? o


